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Wardrobe Cleaners Edge Equity 
Rockets In Opening Game, Tues.

n 1 D u ~ Hobs >n Hartman of the Ward-DUN ouenanan robe Cleaners soft hall team
At Ft. Rilev knocked a home run in the last I

Purl Buchanan is in the army hdlf of ,h** last inn,na t0 break
row. and doing his basic train- 3 *le *be Equity Rockets,
ing at Fort Riley. Kansas He *" the openin* game of the sum
Is the son of Mr and Mrs J B. , mer series Tuesday night The
Buchanan score was tied 4-4 and Hartman

o | slammed a home run to send his
At Summer Camp tr3"1,0 vicT,,r7 »" *•»* fir*  $■"»«»
Mark and Tommy Gould are at In the second game the Casa

the Salvation Army Youth camp. I 40,)'' WOT’ 58 *« 8 °v<*r Lion 
near Midlothian. Texas Thw | r*u*' ’ ‘*ani
Camp enrolls boys from 8 to 14 
years of age The camp has a 
340 acre campus It has brick 
cabins, hospital, chapel, craft 
lodge and tiled swimming pool

Soe-tators are warned to stay 
behind the stops a* the fudd 
This is a a must and evervone 
i< urged to follow the Instruc
tions of th» officials at the !o-

Thore are many out door recre- „at r;f|H 
ations The boys are t aught

! trafts and sports and are given Tt,„„a,v and Frtd-v 
lessons in Christian living 

The program is under the su
pervision of trained and dedi
cated Salvation Army officers 

This camp is supported by the 
Texas Community Chest, United 
Funds and annual financial cam
paign.

Games will he nlaved Tuesdav, 
niehts

CrUorioUc »-o available and * 
"iris sotthall and a •'■vrdhati 
in̂ n.ip wilt ho ooeanitort 'rtin-sdiv
n><th* »• *h» field across from the

Join Father At Your Favorite Church Services Next 
Sunday, Father's Day, June 16th.

N O T I C «:
Will whoever has m* shoulder 

snr»v. ntease return It I have 
oither loaned It to some one or 
the® have borrowed It without

N o t i c e  This n' That

Diuntt if

Commissioners'
Court

The Hansford County Commis- j Vpowledee The weeds are 
sioners’ court met Monday. No mowing ver** fast and l need it

Toe 8 Kirk
?1S Harelwood Street or The 

Spearman Reporter.

special business was on the agen 
da Plans for civil defense were 
discussed.

Only two orders passed; one 
approved the minutes and the 
other approved the bills.

MOVING TO ABILENE
Mr and Mrs A. L. Wilson. Jr 

and family moved to Abilene 
Tuesdav of this week to make 
their home at 1142 North 11th 
at A. L will be working as Mana
ger of West Texas agency for 
the South Coast Life Insurance 
Company.
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News Of District 
4-H Club Camp

Monet Washington, Mike Gar
nett Larry Beck, and Bryan 
Jones of Spearman Harlene Rop
er. Eloise Johnson, and Jimmie 

ling of Gruver represented 
sford County 4-H clubs at 
rict Camp June 3. 4, & 5 

net Washington and Mike Gar- 
served on the Camp Council. 
Monet helped with the flag 

mony. Monet is a member 
Lone Star Club. Our agent 

Goldston was one of the 
eat one there he served on 
food committee, which means, 
spent about twelve hours j 

lly cooking.
ch night the counties put on 

before the party Monet 
linxton arlene Roper, and El- 

Johnson represented Hans- 
county this Tuesday night, 
were a grand total of 185 

ed 29 county agents. 15 
demonstration agents, 7 ad-1 

aders, 17 visitors, 49 girls,' 
“  boys.

had four workshops ( 
everyone attended. They 

®*fet7- 4-H record books, 
“ *y. *nd interpreting 4-H 

public. There were four 
That the children could 

Choice of two which were 
study, rieflry, lamp mak- 

‘ wildlife study, 
ety they had machines to 
r reflexes. In record book 

op they were instructed 
* t h e  correct way to make a 

book, which was the moet 
beneflcal of all. In electricity 
workshop we were taught not to 
watch T V without at least two 
lights in the room. One behind 
the set and one behind you. In 
lampmaking each made a trouble 
lamp. In nature study they stud
ied weeds., wild flowers, and 
trees. In wildlife Mr. Cooper from 
A & M showed different kinds of 
snakes, birds, and animals. We 
learned how to tell if snakes are 
poisonous by the head being wid- - 
er than their body

Pearsons Enjoy 
House Warming

Mr and Mrs Claude Pearson, 
newlv weds, were stormed by 
fiimtttcx of the Blark Home De
monstration club Thursday niaht 
at their home about 14 miles 
South east of Spearman

The Pearsons were students of 
Panhandle A and M College at 
Good well where he received his 
Master's degree in May. The col
lege romance terminated in a 
campus marriage in April and the 
couple settled down to fanning 
when school was out.

The club families found a nice 
dinner the bride had prepared 
for her husband and four guests, 
just as they had expected, but 
not wishing to put the bride 
out. they took sandwiches, cook
ies and iced pops so all could 
eniov the evening together

The evening was spent in ad
miring the wedding gifts, advis
ing the bride, and visiting.

Mrs. Pearson is a musician, and 
was organist in her church. She 
is also an artist.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Ritchie of 
Miisratene, Iowa have been here 

j  visiting her mother Mrs Lillie 
: Bowling the oast week Thev re- 
*'1-00,1 home vesterdav Mrs Di<*k 

- I atilson of Ulvssess. Kansas also
The Hansford County School vWtw1 wjth them

County Board 
Meeting
Board met this wek at the com', 
house.

Homer Miller. of Phillips 
plant is chairman of the six 
man board

the board approved scholas
tic transfers, county bus routes, 
the Superintendent's annual re
port and tax report.

Fraternity
Sweetheart

Mrs Pearl Reed was elected 
*ivoo*heart of the Zita Omieron 
Ghent er of the Sigma Vu Frater- 
ni*v at their annual Spring 
White Rose formal at the Fort 
Worth Gountrv club She was 
presented the sweetheart pin.

Mrs Reed wa« the frafernltv 
homo mother at North Texas State 
Gollere at Denton the past school 
term and will resume the same
dutv In September

Bill I nekev. Wilbur Hull and 
Don Cates and Tjirrv Reed are 
memhers of this chapter. Those 
are all local bovs

Mrs Reed and T arrv are home 
for the summer He reeeived his 
He-n-ee at Denton in Mav and 
will enroll In Southern Methodilst 
University In September to do 
work toward his Masters degree.

Repeat Bond 
Election

Due to a technicality the 
$50,000 bond election for County 
bridge construction that carried 
on April 22. will have to be 
held again.

Tuesday June 25 is the date 
for the election at the Hansford 
County Court house in Spearman.

Teen - Town Meet 
To Be Fridav P. M.

All interested in a summer 
Teentown please meet Fridav 
night at the court house at 8 30. | 
Parents and leaders are asked 
to attend.

Mn C»*Tie Cotter Is In San
ford Hospital Perm-ton under me
dical ir,i*m,"t Mrs Cotter has 
been footing hadlv *he oast week 
and Physicians advised her hos- 
nitalization

Graduates From 
Texas Tech June 3

Jerrv Gibner graduated from 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, on June 3, 
with his degree in Agiculture. 
Jerry will teach in the Texline 
school this year.

Mr. and Mrs Pope Gibner at
tended the graduation exercises 
of their son.

Tecrse And Contract 
Por-ovd TrrVe-off

s 'H 'sv  w  w iroccio- **nr
Hi, A —i o—I - n — !>o« Go— AG. f,.
err x Vos— *eo x*w'4 Sec 
W l-  «* G tTf-TT « 1 40

a ’la'So Bslror ». Tavtor Tlrll. 
l l n .  G o  ToVio TV W l l t o o  A * * ! - * « .  

— of o m o«* cw Co* Sec 122. 
on- 4* ut.'rr

4 '*>*» 'S" IT ?> Vngof o»1 Woe. 
l-oo  A ll *- G .„  Go A».G.T «  Afos 
700 V ' "  «o o  4 R1V 1 HA-GV 

«  70'Sfi B V  l l t * l i » i s  o*i it  
Bioolalo DU *■  G.a« Co 0*-G.T, 
a V-c 7**1" \ Soo 11 B1V
7 VF WC $12.85

a G-Mio-ino Kario
»»o*io- A c u r  i Vo— i«n NE'4
So- **1 W V  •* W G  *7 7()

g '70 "W t W  V  Durham T- »♦ 
-.1 S inclair GUI A- Gas Go OAGT 
s Vrs 777 c 777 s Sec. 11. 
BtV 7 W C  $118*

4'17'VT T T FA«o otur Sin- 
olalr All »- Ca« Co AArGT 5 
v —s Vo v  4177 Ac Sec. 22
Blk 1. PFS $8 25

Mrs Dana Hazelwood spent 
last week with her daughter 
Mrs M. L. Gates in Fort Worth 
Her son Clyde Haselwood of 
Amarillo and her daughter Mrs. 
Lilly Palmer of Perryten spent 
U» week end with h «.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
In compliance with the reouest 

of the Federal Land Bank In 
order to cut operating exnenses. 
the Pamna. Soearman and Per- 
rvton National FTarm loan As
sociations have grouped togeth. 
er. with the kev Association of
fice located at 115 West Francis 
Street In Pamna. 1 will he In 
Spearman In the office with A1- 
mo Richardson in the hack part 
of the Hansford Abstract Rulld- 
ing all dav Friday of each week. 
Mv mailing address in Pampa Is 
Box 1539. and my telephone num
ber In Pampa Is Mohawk 4- 
3881 I shall make everv effort 
to sendee the needs of th* peo
ple In Hanaford and Hutchinson 
Counties to the best of my abil
ity.

J. E. GUNN.
----------a ---------

FOR SALE- Air conditioner 4000 
cfm used onlv 2 months 0. C. 
Rath Phone Olive *2346 

I t *

Pioneer Ball Teams 
0 «  To Good Start

The Perryton Pioneers won two 
games In a three game series 
with the Cessna Bobcats, from 
Wichita. Kansas, in Perryton this 
weekend In a double-header Sat
urday night, the Pioneers won 
the first game 15-2. with Aubrey 
Bristow of Phillips University, 
the winning pitcher. The second 
seven inning game was called 
at the end of four innings be
cause of rain with the Bobcats 
ont in front. 5-2. On Sunday af
ternoon the Pioneers won 13-10, 
with Junior Wolf the winner

Bob Dunn. Pioneer first base- 
man. knocked two home-runs, and 
had 6 R B. I. 9.

The Pioneer next homo game 
is Wednesday. June 12. at 8:00 
P M. when they play the Ama
rillo Coors Lions The Batteries 
for the Pioneers will be Dudley 
Savage of Southwestern <Okla.) 
on the mound and Dean Weese 
of Phillips University, catching

On Friday. June 14. the Pion
eers journey to Liberal. Kansai. 
to play the Liberal BJ.s. and 
then on Saturday and Sunday, 
June 18 and 16. they host the 
Wichita, Kansas Boeing Bo-Jets, 
in a 3-game seriee. a double-head
er Saturday night, beginning at 
7:00 p m and a aingle game en 
Sunday beginning at 3:00 P. M

UVRRIO—We will bay* « few
k.ni ,y|r| 'll DeKelh RAT Slid
C-Z4 Roth will vlold heavily, and 
will have laree loose heeds, mek- 
Ina for dry orsln et tbreshlna 
time, which miv omve to be en 
Imnnrtant consideration. Red Too, 
7078. Heoari, Redbine, and Gor
man MHIet.
R. I.. PORTER GRAIN AND 

SEED COMEANY 
No. 28 lt-c

----------o----------
T E E N  T O W N

All Barents and teen agers In
terested In organizing a Teen 
Town this summer, are urged to 
meet In the Court House Fridav 
nl»ht at 8 00 n m The meeting 
will be held In the court room, 
and nlans will he made to keen 
♦he Teen Town on a vear around 
basis Don’t miss this Important 
meeting!

w f V t h e r

The Board of Trustees. Morse 
Independent School District will 
receive bids from persons interes
ted in purchasing any or all of 
three 1956 Ford Station Wagons 
now on hand Only sealed bids 
will be accepted and must reach 
the board by 7:00 p m . July 1, 
1967 Address. Board of Trus
tees. Morse School Morse. Texas 
The board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids

----------o ----
W ho Has The 
Water Sprinkler ? ?

The Rose Garden club ladies 
have been working on the cor
ner plot of ground just in front 
of Equity Elevator endeavoring 
to beautify this spot at Spear
man’s highway junctions They 
had it plowed and planted to 
grass and everything was going 
fine, UNTIL . . . someone took 
the ten dollar water sprinkler 
the club had purchased for this 
project.

Who could do such a thing' 
If these hard working ladies have 
this much civic pride to do such 
a nice thing, how could anyone 
take the sprinkler?

So, if you Just borrowed It— 
that's fine, but won't you 
PLEASE return it today so the 
newly planted grass won't be 
ruined? ? ?

Oslo News
Mrs John O. Dahl and Mrs. 

Ingeborg Sogn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Niedens Jr of Hard
esty. on Tuesday afternoon

Dennis and Diane Stedje help
ed John Mark Stavlo celebrate 
his 8th birthday with a picnic 
supper on Saturday.

The R W. Cooksey family had 
Sunday dinner with the Bill John
sons.

Only .09 inch of rain fell here 
during the past week.

The Terry Huse family had 
Sunday dinner in the James Sted
je home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahl and 
Adeline of Amarillo and the Joo 
Walker family were visitors In 
the Elmo Dahl home on Sunday 
afternoon.

Vacation Biible School began 
in our parish hall on Monday. It 
will continue for two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. T. S. Chriatoffer- 
son had Sunday dinner with the 
Clifford Stedjes.

Mr and Ms Dwayne TeBeest 
and son had Sunday dinner in 
the Reuben TeBeest home

Around Gruver
W* are having our share of 

June weddings So far three of 
our nicest young ladies have been 
to the altar, and at least one 
more is on the wsv Janell Slu
der. Margueret Winder and Sue- 
ellen Hawkins are alreadv mar
ried Kathy Truax wdl he mar
ried next week end We wish all 
of these wonderful n*ople all the 
hanoiness in the world

These weddlnrs have natualllv 
brought in many out-of-town 
guests

Miss Jaunita Ho1*»rook of lib 
erty hs« been visiting in the 
borne of Mr and Mrs A B 
Port, and Mrs Delano ClurV 
Vis« Holbrook was a rla««m»te 
of Barbara and Pe««v in S MU I 
She has in«t reeeived her de
gree in music

.Tennie .Tones Mona Hale Gail 
Wells and Virkv Reynolds are at
tending the Girl Scout camp near 
Woodward Oklahoma These 
voung ladies have all had five 
veas of scouting exnertence and 
are in camp to qualtfv as Junior 
Couneel ors

Mrs Ted McClellan took Lvnda 
McClellan to summer eamo near 
Santa Fe. N M Lvnda will spend 
six weeks In camp We are sure 
she will have a wonderful time

Miss Harlene Roper returned 
from camp Don Harrington last 
Saturdav. She was one of the 
hundreds of voung people who 
attended the 4-H eamo You pro
bably saw It in Cotton John's 
program.

Date Max Min Rain
4 72 50 0
5 75 V 0
8 84 58 0
7 88 m 0
* QA m 0
a 88 m 0

♦A 88 5? 050

T»*« • f ▼ •7 T wh»e tw*
o millets tTweth**

" i I* 4 Moalts « •••
-t-W-1 AM SAfMAthlng he’.

77t mv mi

Receives Bachelor 
Of Music Degree

Mrs W. A. Schubert and John 
Schubert attended the 28th an
nual Commencement for the Mu
sical Arts Conservatory in Ama
rillo on June 2, where her dau
ghter, Nova Schubert Bair re
ceived her Bachelor of Music 
Degree. The exercises were held 
in the Playhouse at 1710 Tyler, 
at four o'clock in the afternoon.

A group of voung people from 
the First Christian church are 
also in camp near Canvon We 
do not know just how many went 
from here.

Annual Texas 

4-H Roundup
Texas 4-H Club mem bee and 

their leaders who attendad the 
1987 Texas 4-K Roundup will 
launch the People-to-People P r »
gram through-out 4-H Club wnrt 
in Texas

Those attending 4-H Round-up 
from Hutchinson County win be 
Millard Harrison. Son of Mr and 
Mm J C Harrison- Don Sargent.

Wf end Uw Hir* %*+-
•V7S.4 KaIH Saps

Paa^v RitteMim
eAMNtif * rtrionlftipql A'rent* .TjirVî  
r.cVne /loiiffltlpE f\t 'Vr Mn
H r  F'cKinv G*r**4rd
/IshiiViIap \fp *Ysd \fff T T
y Attic T̂ vorsniTc Borgcr. 4-H Ad
ult f

T3»*c t'nflnl a.*
• • Ai'titrour?h »«i hv
IVpcttipM to *'nder-
eiqfwi'ii* AwiARtf tho f)f
tVn .rr|M Up BAAontlp
♦ V*o PnAnl o.l A.Pprtt>!»
flmctR t w  mn Hr*
ie 4 world
trilV T\Ai>flAg wridolv

who
♦pviflrt t A HAVeloO
r«**hlv is with their

A-U Pound em^rinnoes will
onrv>»*tnnitie« ter UfldeT-

cttiBHiDf and fftoH tmonf
1 TT aIhK HtpHiKprs Dnd who
tvAfi- tritii thp’’' thn 4-R teem 

JisvaS-ac 4-H Hub members.
• heir narents tb»ir adult Lead-

g-t*-n«ion agents, and 
F-i»-'ts of 4-H.

Tbiis under«*'»«<*if,e will be dfr 
on**i! 7-ttb Gi—K mamber* from

♦ Via timiii- 1ai-al *7 t*l# nsisllhflr-
VmoH Vo the rommunitv. to the 
ivwsti  to *h* HivtHft to the 
etita to **»• Ttnited States of 
Amai-jpa an«t finallv to tbe world 
1ev*»l »nd their competencies iff 
agriculture hme economics and 
related «*ibleets

qtate winners will be determin
ed In twentv contests Attend
ance is estimated at 2.000 

The 4-H Roundun as well as 
ail other 4-H activities. Is under 
the supervision of the Agricul
tural Extension Service a oart 
of their Texas A & M College 
System.

The croup from Hutchinson 
countv will go by bus from Ara- 
rillo June 10. spend the night la 
Wichita Falls, and arrive In Col
lege Station about noon on Tues
day June 11. They will return 
home on June 13.

Those sponsoring the trip for 
these six delegates are: Borger 
Chamber of Commerce. Frank 
Jennings. Panhandle State Bank 
and Hutchinson County Farm 
Bureau

William Henry Harrison held 
the shortest term of any U. S. 
president. He died one month 
after taking office

First use of tbe abbreviation 
U. S. A was to stamp approval 
on barrels of gunpowdor made at 
a mill near Frankfort. Peansyll 
mala, far Washington's Army.

John A. Dahl fom Roy. N. M, 
and Mrs Wm J Dahl and daugh
ter Gladys from near Clear T ake. 
S D are visiting in the Oscar 
Dahl home Thev came to attend 
the wedding of their nephew and 
rouain Robert to Suellen Haw
kins.

Mr and Mrs Murrel and their 
daughter Be be and her son from 
Vernon Is visiting In their home

Mrs Grace Bennett from Ama
rillo came here te play for Mar 
ruerite Winders wadding Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Winder from El- 
Paso aad their daughter Cedis 
and her family wars here for the 
wedding aad vldtad la the homo 
of Mrs Mary 
dm Is Mary

Quality has everything la Ita 
favor including the price.

Tomorrow is the greatest la- 
bor saving device of today.

Lighting the way of men to 
betterment is the finest profee- 
sion known

Originally the dollar was sub
divided into halves, dimes, and 
cents there were no quarters.

People who fly Into a raft 
always make a bad laadtaf-

SWATMER—We ham a Raur
LJ atiielhae mffĥŴ̂  ME adflfi8m2 Ê sEff̂ ai Wiî Ml ww wwa
far $1(0 JO. With asms fapaMam 
tw  can pvt same e# $a 
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i hurt!
A, for me. I ain't r\rr C°*Bt

»1or« iD • hucaei or can t* » B>thl®* l'UL *
u Z *  w.th tb. grocery*.. •« a*  I - -  . - J 1' /
•s. ,* ,h» north Rectolly way* »« • ' ,e,ru~ ,>‘ “

>»n what I know n o *

very r*<*nuy they fu*’ f ,r ' 
r>*d the e*g» to tb» grocery* 

bucket or case • «> ,0 Eligibility For
? H £ # S H  Wheat Vote

Th# Spearman Reporter
bwCCMMT *• «*• Monster* Me#4l.f»lt Ow*i»r>#« TK«r*4*» *4 ••«*» 

week m H«nit*rc County. it Lpeermen T«im

A grocer*
»re to buy the fanciest package or
bon
»umr ----
lertiJe on the bo* raise the

dra* straw* with Eddie Fayer  Z s - r c :  j k  «  7, . . . . . . . .  -  » ■ H„ , ^  CTC.„  . . . . . ;-.u ^ . - - e  *
ip their name date awl lr church ___ ^  lfflt|>r * bt will be eligible 15 ,tUl

on June IM S NUte winner* m 
21 lodging and team hemo«»t*
< Mi icntetU will he determined
on June 12 __

June i» dairy Ninth .n the 
United Mate* Acc rding to Arih 
U re km a eatenaior dairy husband 

.r i-ve r 21.AMMI farm families 
(B *►« ration der.v* all or part 
of their income from dairy cow* 
I ’airy products furnish 3ti per 
te nt e f the naUe n » diet of am 
n-i protein* and acccunta far

3U »
WILL J. MILLER. Editor and Publisher l e ^ *  ~  J -  J ^ l U T J r ^ S  Z X J J Z  S i —

K t* m aocond daw matter No* 21. 1*’ »  •» heat Ott.ee

heat x*l«‘ fcr

at Spearman. Teaat. under the Ad et lAerth S. 1127.
In Hem toed end ediemm* i eunt.ee One Year 
Out at Wane tee* end ediemm* cauntie*. One Year *J

CLASSIFIED ADVKRTISINO
f  nt meertean. 4c per w*»0 3c a •ard *a» e*ery .teue 
Card at Thank* 4c per werd
NCTlCi TO THK PU bLlC  Any erreneau* retlect.on uacn »“* 
rwpwtetian ar »ten dm * at any individual. t»em e» c 
may epaaer in the cetumna at The Spearmen beperter well a* 

(•erected  when called ♦* the ettentmn at the mane*ament

a  demand Folk doe t mind pay <n the wheat Some srtra to Vanderburg Chairman
tag for eggs if they km- they think that we k f  Hansford County Agricultural

getting fresh candled egg* pretty badly Others seem to — . . ------- ---- «
they anil alway* be rwd to think that the late 

tat But of course w» want you help fill ou>
thereafter. all to think about the importance late wheat ! .' ll; Junr 20 ejuola refereodum »ho 1 r*

.... . . . . . i - r g - d S t t w  t s ,- ^ 5 s s  *. . . . . .  -..

A carefully pUorrd and con 
ducted rreaing or chemical com

‘ answer
th« pasture need problem La

wUl P-OQ- *T» rttgible to vedo in the • ,‘ ,rg ur.r •>.
r»t »##<!» start blooming kiwe

;  1 1 .1 ..., they are mot easily damaged at
UPCF1 r^t ---------  , i ifcrfWh ha\f b̂ H IH (rOH M I iTITl III ibf' COBlIBirilA ^  •*•« ta ntndi fffiin

'• ,,or * *  T L P ? i£ F Z X b7 ' of" egg? thu .ount, for the la.t »  ye.rv wheat are. on ahich th. ahea,

This anter is gomg tc ante
__________________ _____________  about a very delecate subject
T . . . .  on R a fp r e n d u m  Tb* Texas Home Demonatm n|||||| religior The courtry
J u n e  iM  n e i e r e n a u m  UcB AuocutiOC will conduct a edltor and bred a mem
Vote Day Foe Civil Defense Hokshop at Hcue pj Baptist church
« t n  . _ _  tot August 2 *U our courting in the Bap
W n e O l  u r o w e t a  William Howao Taft »a» the t)„  4Ik! Methodic churches of

College Station. June—Wheat (ir?t s preside! tc receive a g0u,n»ville. Texas W> up and 
fanners will decide by referend cf married the piano player of the
tun on June 20 whether or not ----  Methodist church and both of
they want marketing quotas on Np#h vtebster began anting '  „ Kddie F*v, and 1 figured
the 196* a heat rr. i

According to R C Shrauner 
chairman T exas  Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee the recent proclama 
tion of marketing quotas for the 
1958 crop of abeat conforms 
with legislative directives In  
der the governing legislation the 
Secretary of Agriculture must 
proclaim marketing quotas for 
the nexxt wheat crop when the 
available supply u 20 percent 
above the normal supply The 
estimated supply of 1 8C5 million

m Hansford county
as long as this writer bat lived acreage to be harvested  ̂ plus any

acreage to be placed in tbe 
• brat Acreage Reserve will la- 
more than 15 acres

Mr, Vanderburg pointed out 
that such farmer* are eligible to 
vote even though their names are 
not on the County ASC register* 
Farmers eligible to vote include 
those who are entitled 1® share 

I in piuceeds of the wheat crop as 
Farmers have two issues to de owner operator cash tenant

■i Farmers Face Big 
Wheat Issue

this itai• sr*i are prevented from
producin' a sê d crop lncal 
iount) agent* ran *upfl> details 
on mow.r.g and chemical weed 
contrel programs

lltine'Booua op,(fUlut,
•r w oo*, wu, kas u,,
neaa retioeung pntev^ou ^
It eauciwi peopt, ,* j , . i4,<u“ '<‘ l 
»» • HibaUnii-l bu,. i.( v. „  * 
in n *n> areas » * rty .t , f ' 
aren fure.sb goed ebw *^ f . 
on theu- own u *v. , t 
t*f ot beeon.e a w k ,  #f '( 1 "* 
civic organ.<atii ti* Tb., „  “ 
or bus.ncss managen,at 
as you will be trained bv ,1** 
cash r 1 us temporary * f f , M
be b* ndablc as yo.i •
Also walling to follow R|
ror.nert'.ei fur p^r. M t” '
income If vru car fialfiQ ,N f * 
finitely wart to be plar,d *  
more per year th*r « .  .. , '¥ 
Miaaour. fully alx^t "
- r r »I irtee* ew

ished in 182F
the dictionary .n 18CT and fin- could go thru life a-ith loy ^  in June 20 wheat refern landing rent or fixed rent ten

ally and appreciation for our re according to Fine Vander n̂t Un.llord or a ‘ hare tenant
spe t̂ive churches rao*^our oJ u4nslord County Agn- 4hart. tenant, or sharecropper

. -„a i ‘i " o '  cujvural Stabilization and Conser A guardian administrator execu
cation office lutior or trustee who engaged in

The first issue is whether mar- production of wheat may vote 
ktting quotas will be in effect but the person for whom he i*D o n 't 

M a m * It

two children and each Sundae 
1 would gc to the Baptist and 
tbe kids and Fddie Face would 
go tc the Methodist church We

jS e tw T 1* aJ * * !  i W M  with lb « «  | will not be eligible
believe that ae could haee made

to

a bettir job of teaming our chil 
drer if ae bad all attended the 
lame rhurcb

There is something seriously

excess wheat from farm* (With vo,f
more than 15 acres of wheat y r Vanderburg also explaineo 
harvested as graim on which al- that where a farmers eligibility 
lotment is exceeded The second 0< cannot be proved immediately 
nine is tbe level of the avail- he may neverless vote a chal
able price support lenged' ballot and if the farm

A two-thirds favorable vote is en, u judged "eligible’ from tbe

everyone s 
buzzin\ • • % J :

v  1 ' £  *
X  r ! W  ~

_ _ _ _ _ _  __ _______ _______  Last Sunday our other sor.
bushels available for the 196T-M wrong with our economy This b n *  had a tantrum at Sun- ___________  _________ __  _______
marketing year is actually 56 per- week the Country editor decided day *< hoed time He first required to approve abeat mark- fan, presented h.s vote will be
cent above the normal supply of * *  * * r* ‘ ating toe much ice rd he aa* not going anyhere e, inj  quotas Once qcstas are ap- tabulated as valid Tbe detern.
1 170 million bushels The normal cf**m w P*> 001 10 ’J1* Ama- Then be allowed he w<>̂ ‘d proved, penalties for production, nation must be mane within ♦
supply is based on estimated trU® >D<1 Bo'Y" ream lactones with bis daddy to tbe m excew* of tbe farms quota are day, after the date of tbe refer
domestic consumption and exorta So we up and buy us a half gal- church He has enrolled a e (J| ejj<ct j#r (arms m com- mdum
plus a 20 percent carrvover »<>«) home freeier for eight bucks Methodist church and has at- ^  .beat States which har _________________

Tbe quotas do not become ef- w •«««* ’** ’ »  L" 1 ,hjC‘  » U ^  fr  X  .  >e*t over 15 acres of wheat for Ua.ermelon grower* are warn
fective points out the chairman that “  f,hf  l ‘ ^  * ' gram The farm is generally all „ j  bv Latenaion Plant Patbolo
unless at least tao-tbirda of tbe n i '  wn,er tack “  tb* fooc °* • f " ,c* fouB's - s r i r ' i f  —  £ X i bs ‘.,sr»T£s
“ “  1,'<0r. J he^ q^ " „ Tbe11° “ t' to the ice house and told em «e  grand sor and wife That suited P " «  support o« the If58 -beat 

,k- ---- will be available at a

gist ar Ian Smith to be on the 
alert for anthrarnc.se Weather
condition* are right for the de- 
velom.nl <>t the disease and one 
serious outbr.ak ha> already hewn 
reported If the disease is found 
Smith recommends starting con
trol measures at once He »ug 
gr*t» that the local county agent 
be contacted for detail* on a con 
trol program

time of the reterendum will de- wanted enough ice to freeze a £tevie to a picture and he ev- 1Tt’P
cide the level of the av̂ adable ^  flf frfa|n and „ took n  off, ^  ,0 rU> lf) th, m)rv,ry ininiinuin national average of
price support for the 1968 crop aBOfhfr hatf b(Jck forty m U  M M  folk fooI<J .u> for *178 per bushel-to those farm 
as wiell as whether quotas and ôr ,bf )(r #n<j tef) fents for the the preaching service* He strut ers who are in compliance with 
penalties on excess wheat are bag t0 carry the ice home in ted around like a wild turkey, their larm allotments

for lilt* crop Well!, by the time me counted the had Fa>e and I line up mhile he Mr Vanderburg explains that
A., wheat growers are eligible CO!ft pyr SUgar eggs, milk and Jed us into his church Then he d more than one-third of the 

to vote in the June 2U rt.erend- flavoring plus a 39c contingent ca!1et: the roll and marched u* voters disapprove quotas, there 
cm who will share in the 1958 of fresh strawberries and the out after the church service* f will be no marketing quotas and 
wheat crop from a farm in the 5< worth of ice cresm salt used, really did not know he wa» so no penalities for excess produc ‘  • 2iviU t II ilut. rr.niher*
commercial wheat area on which we figure the half gallon o# ice intere-ted in hi* daddv Fact i, tion However acreage allotments. 4 H ■.. !< r* count) . tension
the wheat acreage to be harvest eream cost pert near a buck I shore wish he could get the will remain in effect in the com- a.-m.* *n.| friend . *11 will
l«d plus any acreage to be placed an<̂ * ^ f  Monday morning we idea out of his head that Dad m.rual er.a and the price sup- *,', '’ il 'he annual Texa* 4 IT
in the Soil Banks wheal Acreage *•"»»£ up Pete Fisher* gro- hung the moon Its quite a job p..rt will be available at 50 per R ' P ' Tex-- \ A M College
Reserve will be more than 15 rer> advem-ement -ml noted »o In* up lo aweb expe ol paritv to tboae farmers
acres 'hat he was selling a half gallon But to vou voungun* if- just

Ballots m the referendum ma* !* ®0rde,n:  ' f !  no' a‘ *£ *  faM in '*,’ h aK*. os..* .1 law*.» ii . lorrn  ̂ for >3r Cant get well member of your f»vin cbtirrh aw 
. . a P'' ’ln* places mai,nii uWn llf cream and it is to tumhie for an..»h. r church

which will be announced prior |, rtf)n , ,as,e that much hotter member
to June 20 ||,an factory parke*t cream

Shrauner
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•* it h their allot

and when

urce« all eligible 
wheat grower* to vote and sug- Margaret and Del n Kirk have 
gested if thev have nouestion* r* 'Bff pullet- and *< I egg« in 
regarding wheat marketing quo- fh** area for the pa-t 2 v.-ar- 
tas that thev get in touch with "Phis year they have been unus- 
their local county \sr office
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fie* loca
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The outlook for improved egg 
prices .n the month* ahead is 
good, says Extension Economist 
John McHaney For the first 
four months of 1957 commercial 
hatchenes in Texas produced 23 
percent fewer egj-fype chicks 
than during the same period in 
1958 and in the nation, the re
duction was 21 percent. Egg 
prices to producers, he says, 
should he higher for the last 
months of 1957 and the first 
quarter of 1958

Plymouth Sales At 
All Time High

Plymouth automobile sales in 
the Southwest are at a record 
level and last month iMay) hit 
an all time high with volume 
up 97 per cent over the corres
ponding period last year

The May sales record topped 
the previous high month. March 
1957 by 5 per cent and was 
ahead of April sales total by 
13 per cent

S L. Noble Southwest zone 
manager of Chrysler's sales gr
oup in commenting on the re 
cord month said This achieve
ment is a strong indication that 
the economy in this area is firm 
We expect sales to continue at 
this high level

Noble continued, “It is obvious 
to us that the auto market today 
reflects the widespread public ac
ceptance of the advanced styling 
and engineering features of the 
new Plymouth and other cars 
of the Chrysler Corporation

Plymouth s sales gain contribut
ed to a strung showring by the 
Chrysler Corporation in the 
Southwest last month Sales for 
Chrysler Corporation cars and 
trucks in May were up 81 percent 
over May 1958

Since the introduction of the 
1957 models last October Ply- 
mouth has moved back into third 
place in national automobile sales 
and according to the latest 
(June I) Automobile News esti
mate has a production lead of 
105 888 units over the nearest 
competitor

uailv successful ano *tave 
harvesting literallv hundreds
dozen eggs each mcq’h Up

hi are
training a family, for greatness 
sake go to the same church to
gether It will help your morale 
and it will help cement your 
children in the activities of your 
hurt h Even U you never da 

chance denominations. . -xi can 
n ike a I- t of vt.it, with the 
tarr. y to the «cre*'ed family

who comply
mints

hunt marketing quotas and 
*cria,,< a went- operate only 
n t.h, j t  d. ,_nat<d as
commercial wmeat State* wfiuh 

inc.u'l. Tex-- b'-tf. nvst have 
aJioim. nt* of more than 23uki 
acre, of wheat to rate as a 
c*" • r< tal wheat stale
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Com e in and "C O M F O R T  T E S T "  a new

Uolden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL
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■~s — i
Moves o 
u sinff/c sweep
of motion

pt. Chevrolet with Turboglide!

CheTjr’* come up with the new* 
rat, •>* rr teat, amoothrat auto* 
mafic drive—Turbojflide. It'x 
the first and only triple-turbine 
transmission!

Turboglide it aorr.rthing realty new 
•nd different in automatic drive* 
In the firat place, there’a only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol panel. There'* no “ L '̂w 
needed.

Turbogbde handles everything 
with the oil-emoolh action of 
triple turbinet. You travel from a 
atandstill to top cruiaing apeeda 
with never a lurch o r  lag to 
your motion.

When yod 
itretch iheaa 
at “GeX  
Turbq^F {  

r y C W »

extra (#'

CfiTf

N*. Gold.* iM Tr.N an oN /u s I'sum »<kvp, % *| ooe « . »

Don't be misled into believing 
that somehow the world owes 
you a living The boy who be 
lseves that his parents or the 
government, or anyone else ow 
es him hi., livelyhood and that 
he ean collect It without labor 
will wake up one day and flad 
himself working for another boy 
who did not have that belief and 
therefore, earned the right to 
have other* wort for Um 

Bus Bex ford and John Berry 
oprot th* long week eng fiahiag 
at Coawhoa Daw

^bwco » o look of action in * v. , , .
OoldoBi Amuvtrwary Lstoinational irucka And Uierea a f « i  
of oom/ort thAt • h^rd to

Vnm Juat have to tako our "Comfort Ts»r tr boiler* it

^  0<*n,or, 0,1 ro*da »*<*•rwigkTVy out Iscma national for Msy handling roomliww

^  iT -Z 'i? ’  ~  " ~ p*r "•'*

y .

are in a 
airplane spray! 
es the season

HAVE A  COMPLE' 
SODIUM CHLC 
for destroying 

ASK FOR OUR  
OF GRAIN SO

And Im p  thla In mind mil the Mi 
OhOt Uaat to own oror the rear* -earn

CoTT>* in for this 0> y n  , rw. ^ . r  ,

*0; tm r*  a i l in
iwooede prove it'

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to owfil

B. & C. E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Phone 2351------- 200 North M ain____

Osl, b.nrhiMd O ,„rol,| d u W .

g^aOHST t̂lOHl

iigplay

See Your Local Authorized ChevroW
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WILL RECEIVE 

ONE YEAR S 

SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 

R E P O R T E R  

F R E E

THE OWNER
OR OPERATOR
OF THE FARM
ON PAGE I
IS ASKED TO
CALL AT THE 
R E P O R T E R  
AND RECEIVE

A BEAUTIFUL 
FULL PHOTO- 

MOUNTED 
F R E E

CHARGE

Y FARM THE PAST WEEK IS THE LOVELY HOME OF MR. AND MRS. BILLY CONNER

ery farm the past week, is the lovely 

me of Mrs. Dean Conner; Mr. and Mrs. 

now live in this beautiful home, along 

e  fine daughters. -Mrs. Dean Conner 

'erryton.

,ers moved to this part of the country 40 

Conner is the former Beatrice Fulton.

er, and his wife Becky were celebrat- 

H|! wedding anniversary Monday of this 

when we interviewed Becky for this mystery

farm story. Becky is from Celina, Texas, North of 
Dallas.

The Conners are members of the 1st Christian 
Church, and this fine young couple is a credit to 
the farming occupation in this great wheat belt. 
Becky stated that Billy runs black angus cattle on 
their farm, and that Billy farms three and one-half 
sections. The mystery farm is located one mile South 
of Farnsworth.

A total of six people identified the mystery farm

as the Conner farm. They were, I. W. Pipkin. Charles 
Madden, Howard Huffman, Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs. 
E. J. Copeland, and J. E. Batson. Mrs. Don Smith 
won the free subscnption for identifying the farm.

The mystery farm two weeks ago, has been 
positively identified as that of the Hall place, North 
of Farnsworth. Dick Hall is now farming this place, 
and his brother Jim is staying at this place with him. 
W e were unable to interview the Halls's but we talk
ed with their hired hand. J. W. Pipkin, and Louise 
Archer identified this Mystery Farm, and J. W. Pip
kin won the free subscnption for identifying this farm.

SHOT?
Built on Confidence, Growing on Service"

F I R S T  STATE  B A N K  
Banking Hours 9:00 A. M. -3.00 P. M.

When roup
i ’.retch Ahoq 
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W E L C O M E
Mystery Home owners and all 

citizens of this area to the

S P E A R M A N  S T E A K H O U S E
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huffman. Owners

•r« in • 
airplane tprayi 
•a tha aaaton

LEMEN1 CO.
-KEY JOB 

SPRAYING.
(toman • eomplafa turnkay 

waadi or Kratt-

_  _  STOCK OF  
-ORATE

HAVE A  
SODIUM
for destroying bindweeds 

ASK FOR OUR SERVICE 
OF GRAIN SORGHUM SEED

MAnONJ

*7

*>

New 14 cubic foot Norge Upright

F R E E Z E R  S P E C I A L
$ 2 8 5 . 0 0  i

New 18 cubic foot Norge Upright

$ 3 3 5 . 0 0
B. and C. EQUIPMENT CO

O R T H O

S T O P
Insecticide iptoy and »  ■  w  

rm<4 insects.

&

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets 

Spearman, Texas

Gooch Feeds Purina C h op !

Hybrid Com and Sorghum

Grain Seeds **

SORGHUM ALMUM

Consentrated Burascu and Polybor - 

Chlorate W eed  Killer.

Organic Garden and Field Fertiliser. 

Tusco Laying Cages

r . L. McClellan g r a in  c o .

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  
R E D U C E D  

$ 9 9 . 9 5  U P
Farm and Garden  ̂ r 

Fertilizers

Bon# Meal 

Rose Food

W e stock the New  Homemaker Mch.

fCO/P0tMULCH Both portable and Cabinet model 
WITH FOLIUM I Also

Domestic and White Rotary Machines. 
All machines in plain or automatic Zig

• UMtkinwiHt #
• Sam watar f
104 *0.1 rail. 40” WId*
tTxfi'd»»]c***< **4 **

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  
Clear-View Air Conditioners

Don't be fooled by the cool Weather. 
Be ready for Hot Weather.

Check your aftr conditioners for minor 
repairs.

Service and Supplies for all makes of 
Air Conditioners.

S P E A R M A N  H A R D W A R E l
John Bishop

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
u Ike Bggerly

OWE NS  SALES  C O M P A N Y
Claude Owens

S T *
It will pay you to buy a

M A Y T A G

ChevroM
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HIGHWAY CONST! UC-r  a u b  *p id 7  nrick wTlson Saturday

IRMAS RlJsiniriv ________ ------------- R  .
Lovely Church Ceremony Unite* Ou.da 

rimmU Wiknn Saturday. June o

ih. TTTTTi- nn» teremony wf© F ower* *.|.0 w t .T J Y - - ^  
,, „ retell vtlfe W t

If,**, b**krt* of wih.te
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Sralfd proposals for conurucl Thf D^pgum,* Flower Club HANSFORD M. D CLUl 
lug 0 586 miles of Bndgr* A Ap- Nrs dTe pjannitig an after MEETING
froache. Between SH 282 2 0 mi. noon Ujj |(| fe|ebration of their Mrs Jor Trailer » » '  ^ ‘ 'rM
W of Spearman A 5 8 mi North anB,vers4ry c|ub year The «0 the Hansford II b *,ub ” •>
on Highway No FM 2387 cover wll) ^  hl>ld' thf fellowship 27th
ed by S 2188 tIK in Hansford roo(m of ,ht> Flrst Christian Tke roll call » « -  anawtred
County will be received at the (.klirih xflim|av j unt n  between h law.nte oiu.ir of china
Hirhway Department. Austin un- hours o( 3 4 and 4 5 Every 
Ul B.OU A M lone IP 185' and

Church Monday June- 17 between VV(  ̂ favorite pai.-tr
and silver

_  —  one ia invited to attend Mrs. j (*. Trayler gave a dem
then publicly opened and read  ̂ program of entertainment onslratlon on china and silver

Thu u » ‘Public Works Prô  w|jj inc|udt special piano music whlfh included how to select 
ject as defined in House Bill No #|)d ,he showing of a colored film fhina and silver that is a com
64 of the 43rd Legislature of the during ,hese hours pliment to your place setung as J
State of Texas and House Bill Mr„ p A ivon Mrs Vcster WJ,M u  yourself
No 115 of the 44th Legislature H|U <nd Mr> Sid Clark are Coffee and pie was served to f
of the State of Texas and House thrtt ot h, original members ,he following Mesdames Floyd 
Bill No 115 of the 44th Legisia *ho art s,ill active in the club Vanderburg Daniel Sheets Joe 
hire of the State of Texas and Thege |adie, extend a special in- 1>a>ier ihrvahcr Parker Davis 
ns such is subject to the prove utalu)n to all Flower dub mem S|>e>onmore Kuhl r Ayers and 

aioos of said House Bills No bers in the various 01 xinuation* Mrs Vernon Crooks Mr-
provisions herein are intended to 0j tbe community Branch Sheets. Mr' Bad King,
be in conflict with the provisions

Mrs. Brillhcxrt The severe spring weather f 
1957 has subjected the states 
dusaster warning network to a 
series of rigid test* which have 
all been sucessfully met

June 11 Thisntruru iu rm uir - ■— "  ---  4 . __  .. .i i \ir*,i
on above named project This was a called meeting W hoar y lefense and

ire vailing in the locality in reports from various committees natnr ° ‘ 1 *  ,
. .. s __  „ ,,l*. nr. nans for the lief in a review 01

was reported today by 
McGill state toordt 

disaster re 
agency acti

of said Acta
In accordance with the provi- 

bions of said House Bi - the C 0 I I6 C HOSteSS
Slate Highway Commission has .
ascertained and set forth in the Mrs H C Brillhart ŵas host 
proposal the wage rates for each ess tor a morning com-c or
craft or type of workman or me- member of the Delphinium
ehanic needed to execute the Mower club Tuesday 
work
Bow prevanuifi

which the work is to be per- and make final plans for the lieF *" |ar1 of ,ht. ,„r.
formed and the Contractor shall dubs 25th anniversary party or n
pay not less than these wage the public
rates as shown in the proposal Members present included es
for each craft or type of laborer K ' l ,lps.,.Jô  *n hl, hard in
workman or mechanic employed Bryan \ester Hill B 1 a- Mc< ill -aid I n
on this nroiect Pope Gibner bid Clark S B Short a time Met.ill said in

Legal holiday wurk shall be '>‘'bley P A 1 yon and the host- doubtedly the toll o( lif. and
paid for at the regular govern- t>s*
ing rates ~  ~  TZ .

Plan* and specincations avail- R oSG  G a r d e n  G lU O

nado season

Never before have such wide

able at the office of Jay L  Haw- w r_* I „ n a  7
ley Jr Resident Engineer Borger. r n c*a Y  J u n e  /
Texas and Texas Highway De- The Rorf Garden Mower dub
pnrtment Austin Usual ngbta mH June - W1(h ^  L  W. 
r tw n ^  Rosenbaum Jr Mrs Sonny Noll-

ner president presided over the 
meeting during which

The . __
flown over West Point contmia- club ,or one -e*r ,
Bui, . . .  Mrs A 1 Wilson resigned
built.

property wiuld have been much 
greater had it not been for the 
cooperative action which is trans
lated into the states disaster 
warning system

„ h| c . n  branched tandelabra the br,...| party ..s  f „ ^ 7 » 
u . y. r r f . n  and bow. rec.r t.or „ ,h, Hon, " * •

strnboB club buikLB. V *1* ul
of tfM bride Mrs |vttl ^  J
- -  . .....- 'n

**' - mn, j? 3
e host, w M

I Bisiird the bridal aisl«
V -s 11anc** 1 lower, register

ri, tie g -  -v «*>  ,b* Kw,,rrt wrv wRobinson and Mr. <.___ VN
M s Gale Millet, PfgJAiat. and bright were

tl 1 , br He played a The serem* t*t,, * Ad
, , r . Join, music Mr. ,  |-re cloth over llk M
j  vv I pa n »ang I Love You centered with burning taa,. ** A 
iru . *» * prelude sad Whi the U,u«jueta »,( |h, *•< '
lHrr Th01 i.eest a. the tmpfelpni - 'he large four u J T H  
..... <t twlore tr« «P »T •nri ^ ding ronfe.ten was to»M  Jz 
U, I rg Ir.v.r a> they knelt 1 ,  brule ar.d groom sno a,( *J 
for lv« benediction ed w th pink roses Wr» jlZI

Yu - a P ps r and Orient Longhoftr sister of th» hJJ* 
Fullbi ght r.rce- of the bnde groom served the w,f.rt.ni .J* 

tN ‘ * 'r* -r. 1 lb hewtMM* ■'-'rutM '
idetnticnl drew* ef f »nA net with the punc h and lt, CT *
-eatch.ng h«ad bands >fr» Junior Wilson preside

Am a Arn hmith and Gary the gift table Dth.m IB 
V ||ar r. t.e .nd rerhew of the house party induce M,veuit0 
true were desi r airl and ring Jwba Pipkin . ^

bhalmeis Porter Brrcard ki-r 
and Hilly Miller

bearer
t,i\«n In marriage by her fa 

ther the bride was attired in a 
ballerina ength dresa of whit 
iace »nd net ?a»hme-d with a fit 
•_,j bodice, Petei I’-n collar an 
pointed sletve* The full *kir
was finished with tiers of ruffle* _  .... .......  ....... ^
Her mil it i ■ .1 t»il ir" #*, and the- t.r.n,.; fronTxl

.  a f  n. i t  . rw4 rh im -v lA n p  __ a

,.as.' courte-.es • V. r,d»d ig, 
be >'e an«| rrc<e.m mnuded i«, 
w> u.ng sn..sirs, ami the. r ,^  
sal dinner given Friday mght m 
Mr an.. Mr. Preston Smith  ̂

I >r traveling the r.nde rho* 
nrv sick suit with a hit, tent

j  crown of pearis and rhinesfooe
beat's She carried a ahile Bib.- 
.upped with an orchid -urroun' rat 
ed by *t»phencitis and showere . ,jjt .otipie will be

< Kiing tiouquet
After • weeding trip u 

and other M*-trni Stap|

i»> white satin streamer* j r

.. •' ik Jna ' *«»..... .
ankle

ranch twenls ft>, 
ol Perry ton

NN© 27 -2t-e
business

Stars and Stripes has m*mb̂  ' 0,ed ,0 1°,B ,he 44 
e*t Point ccntino- 

since the academy was

The system depend, on team
work between the Weather Bu
reau. the Highway Patrol and
civil defense volunteers Thee Ouida Pipkin daughfei or Mr . .  I'av W i.c
goups -r. given valuable assert- and Mr. h r.. Pi"kin became June.! at Six p
ance bv various other Mate and the bride of Elrick Wilson, son -.nice at the l n.on Church 
federal'agencies of Mr. Dave Wilson and the Rev talv.n^Sprmger p-

Gridt s maid
spearr.an t*he wore a n ------
l.ngth . . . . .  " .e net t.»h- Mr .nd Mr. Marvia Cha^, 

‘ •■•lice and *B', **r* lowell atteaNg
• loan, .kir M. ,1 of honor »b graduation ex, 'r „». M Sort

..............rave- wort a vellow T. «n» Slate Collect .1 Dem*
,t x. ar .tent,cal to the br.de. * b*rc daughters Mary Vu,

n îd both prlk carried culomaJ { ha®ber» and k*> rv
bouquets of white carnations tied ceiied the.r bachelor*
with satin streamers ”

jam  r W.Iscn was hi* brotb -ear y ib Wa p.-nleu or, »
• n Saturday er s best man and Donald Flaw v.. defense | re pare ones, sen
1 m a lovely er- Jc hn P.pk.n Ralph Longbo puked -p by visitor* at t!r

f» r ard L.ndcn Flowers were state Fair of Tnm  ,n Dalle* a* J 
, uvbers L-ccion Mowers ar.d Don ■

lrom the dub a* she is moving 
from Spearman and the club 
presented her with a going away 

Youngsters at Boys Ranch gift 
near Amarillo now man a ground Mrs Joel Le*e l ackey brought 
observation post in the state's1 the mystery box to this meeting, 
civil defense preparedness pro- **nd Mrs Her-hel Jones won it 
gram An arrangement of yellow

____ snapdragon, won the flower vote
A civil defense communications 

network sped fire trucks and 
other equipment from South 
Houston Galena Park and xe

for Mrs Nollner
Me.ilames present included 

Kitf White Jr Joel Lee Lackey. 
Glenn Markie L W Rosenbaum

w a l industrial plants to rasa- " ll,on lellan Doyle Jackson
dena when an explosion occurred Hershel Jonoa and Sonny Noll 
at a paper company there

Texas is being Used as a test- 
Mr» Grace Mwrtun state co- .n. ground for the Military Af- 

ordinator of son . n > activities in ed Rutin si-'. m MARS m 
det, nad 1 ,,0 0p
been invited to serve as supervi- id • trained in military
aor to the AH Club, of Texas pnv-, are- a. another factor in 
on civ-il defense <let, - prepare.!nr •

Insure Your Wheat 
And Small Grain Crops

I K Give Dad A  Giff That
• • *•

>■

< 1

P  •  W * r- *T- ^  -  -

USE YOUR GUNN 
S T A M P S

BROS.

1

T O R E M B K P -

od*t Doy d***rv*i spoeial ortanHoei Senre him A* 
food* he leva* metl -  hom'd egg* to- hrwokfwit

m# H>vont* solo© to< >on<h o hondsom* be«t staoir tor dim**. The Winner of the Ford Sunbeam

Every Wednesday Is Double Day

T O D A Y ! ! !

ixt Ut

along with baked potato end plenty of me ted bvt*o». 
TOf Hi* Day wHf e deltcioo* Chocolate Coke el way* a

't’on * favorite We've priced the ingred ent* tpoc.elly low

•dtty Crodt«r

CAKE MIX

Jr. is Mrs. J. R. Tompkin

/
Weal Tasty

ICE CREAM

’  7-Od.

Rea lemon
ORANGE

DRINK

V W; k  n

J. L. Brock Insurance Agency
P. O. BOX 113 phoo# 0Llw# ,^ 44,

21J Mam St. Spearman, Taaat
FIRE AUTO TRUCK E JROLAR f LIABILITY CROP BOND

H U E  SALE

Van Comp's

[Vienna Sausage 
i 2 35c

m Van Camp's

Beanee Weenie 
1 2 ^  49c

Fresh Free Cb
P I N E A P P L E

T t V IC T S  •
( C I N N A M O N

RO LLS
F 1 G N C H

B R E A D
Jock Sprat 

Colored Qtn
MARGARINE

Lb.

Wtw-f- - U COCOur.

Cookies........ ,ki49c
SUNSHiNf H-- DWOX

Cookies... ...ST 39c
vt t-tm  srtA r̂r

Puddings... 2
MO*T0*. ■ 'M  SL»Clt>— wrrx atwry

Beef or Pork .... 49c
•TTTT C»OC*W AHCCL tLLI»»

Froitinq Mix ... 33<

Q)
black  DIAMOND

W A T E R M E L O N S  lb. , 0 5 c
GOLDEN SWEET

C O R N
CALIF SI NKIST

L E M ON S
f RUSH PERSIAN

L I M E S

6 ears 

2 lbs.

. . . . . .  lb. 1 9 C
WHITE POTATOES 10 lbs. 45c
1 S No | CALII

IVT i

470 I  15 White Wat. Nylen tube type — F«hen,e prkeSJl 75

Wh',# *W'" ' " twh* trow -  $23 65 and eld tire
7.1! a 15 Wh.te Well Nylon tube'*** — 526.65 and elu t,r.

y^d * I I  TUU* W*“  ’Ub* ,,rp* -  *25*5 " *  «M tire

V PRICKS GOOD UNTIL PRESENT STOCK (5 GONE

T 4 No Sales To Dealers

^ . r r s  cook outi? ~aiiUf> 2 ^
tomato

" 4 1 0 0

S P R Y

0

OLP lOkrtvW*

• • 4



Irv Mama Chamhm 
Mer lln<4rl1 UtrtdH
>n • > i *r u Sons

Collrgf it i>nua 
daughter* Man Vu, 
nd k«> Hooeli r> 

b*< hi lor* ite m

That's right! If you've money tc bora . . .  if you ran affo-d 
tc ship wi huut checking price; . . . then this ad isn't tor 
youl This ad is for those tan' ‘ies who opera*? on a fixed 
food budget . . . arid are locking for the E'GGEST and
BEST VALUES for the money .hey have to spend. Actually
all these LOW PRICES are but a small traction of all the
BIG SAVINGS you'll find on every shelf and counter . . . . 
and in every case and freeter . . . .  wher you come to our 
store So, ifart addin. STR-E-T-C-H to your food dollar by
sheppino at YOUR CUT RATE GROCERY and MARKET daily!

Shurfine Fancy 
• 24 oz.

i (Aft panalrte oe a 
| reparr i.new am
toy suitor* at tfe 

f Tevaa n Dallas as Shuriine Chunk • Si 
5 oz. Pkg. Shuriine 
Egg Noodles FREE 

With Each Can

Countess Fresh 
Large Rings 

49c Size Sun - Ray All Meat

Top Of Texas Family Style

Fiesh L/ic-oud

LUCKY LEAP NO. 2 CAN CHERRY

UB'fYS 46 OZ CAN TOMATO

nek Sprat
iortd Ptn
RGARINE

Bordens
One-Half
Gallon

BLUcLAKE ROSEDALE

L/CIOUS P'kPSrS MSTAN1 - 2 LB SIZE

SANKA INSTANT 4 OZ

TENDERCRUST

HAMBURGER
B U N S  

Cluster of 8

Arizona - Red

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE 303 CAN

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

MEATS

TR/fNOi/EST 
! S T O R E  \ 
\ I N  T H E .  1 

PAN HAH O L E

FAMOUS
FOR

SERVICE

SPEARMAN
T E X A S

fi m jji



the memory of every child i* enehrined the thoughtful end devoted, 

eclf terrificing, happy comradeehip of a GOOD FATHER,

It doetn’t make any dlflereoce what your trade U, you art tilth* FATHER £
your child know. Dad doeen't ask for a special day but let’s give * -^ p \ , 

him one... pour on the attention and season it with tenderness.

Surprise him! Catch him with the guards of age and dignity down. 

Lot him bo tho center of all your plena on this one bid day... 

Father's Day. He may be gruff, and steady, and firm but he is an

easy victim of love’s attack. An x-ray picture of his heart would 

reveal true concern you never dreamed could be there.

Take him to church this Father’s Day. Gladden his heart 

this one day by making all your plans his plana

»

YOU IN THE CHURCH 
THE CHURCH IN YOU

Oiaruct#. ia • by prr»rfu<t *4 tha churrh It •  h+e* ’>« a* 4
lid a. t- are ahnwrrvd With th*l fort V> a 1 r ♦oof* •
for • W<«r m I#r.*h p and • aunngor Ismn ra v la tho — .«■ h 
the •imRirnil Br# ® nrftrf relifvoi* here-tor l»r
iorlara i tat •;«# ehni h «> as tummh ies l ^  p u» Hand * th# 
alTaira of »U-a ip ponloa* umao Thon a s a ' h  n.* i  -■ 
should fo le tSa Hl.ar h of sur hnar# m 'Uiada 'Y iho L .
Cburrh and ’Ha Church m you" form a remtnnai m ' r  IW • J
regular * H' H MfiOER v v t a k .  BIBLE HhLu ’

1 M. Ud Nf *VM«t nan

to give us POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC "ISMS"
MAU ? ? 0f AGE BE A  BLESSIKGJTt°  M ANY IS THE SINCERE WISH OF HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS

^ lce 13 f°r fay public spirited firms 100%  interested in the spiritual life of 
Hansford County. They urge regular church attendance and support

rfaST B*rfJ 
•'*!«]

Sunday School 
Preaehing '.arc, •
Training t'nio*
Preaching v-nice
Wedn— 1. i Prayer S«m»

*♦» Cm
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Bible Cla»*e* -Midday
Evening Workup
Wednesday Bible Studv

FIRST CHRIST
1* Cl

Sunday Sr hoof
Morning W nrslup
Youth Meeting*
Evening W orship
Wednesday ( h»ir Prrut

WORSE *r<R
In AI

Sunday School
Morning
m y  r

Sorvtm

Evening W orship J

*SSE*W'Jl
Inti

Sunday School
Mora'ng Aonhip
evening A orsh.p |

| Mid Week Semen.

FIRST C*fW
J 1

Sunday School
Morning Wi.rvhip 1
Evening A Tibi* J
Dt Med* MmthJj feusmil

^Mon dairy husbant 
i* onr of the 1 

k, American agrict 
V jM ' Over 2.000. 
|e*. in the nation 

major part of the 
dairy cowa. Daryir 

jp percent of the 
income from a| 
product* furniah

Ef the nation * die 
roteings and arc 
■cent of total fc 
i out the specialist 
dairy products ai 

oniribulion to ms 
| State* the best 
»i> earth
ry month, scoot 
aa is alto a good 
ten to take stock 
ions R u i n g  p 
coupled with dec] 
have put a prei

I it production, aayt 
While Texas 

and are making 
iing the milk p 

the state av 
[pounds is far b 

average of 6.4KN 
than half the 

dd for the na tic 
te. California, 

dairymen can 
tioa. believ 

doing a better 
Bg their herds, 
program will bri 

efficiency anc 
Dr the individual 

according to pi 
oviding the he 
of pood grazing, 
rill also help cut

have a lot of 
in Texas for 

dairy industry 
rapidly growiai 
Id insure our c 

says Meckma

id

We Seed Greater ( hun hes And Greater Faith

FIRST WXR| 
hail

Church School 
Morn.iu Worship 
Methodist Y « t k  T M e m \  

Evenm* Worship 
Women. Sorely af OrU* 
Mid W ret semm. ** 
Choir Rchcsml

he i1

4-H
Up At A  

W n k
Station. Jun« 

time in Texas, 
is. On June 1 

hers from all 
•tale will be 

■  4 M College 
B  annual meeti 

ill be the 121 
rs will be del 

nt judging a 
ion contest. 

Lyrnh state 4-H 
N each may s« 
I girl delegates 
in and woman v 
chaperons In 
of district winr 
will participate 
»Js may attenc 

according to 
oximate 2.000 

lion is scheduh 
m on June II t 
ral assembly 

.Extension Diredi 
Will be the keynot 
•  i Shat.  The Kestn 

1 as a part 
Bight program.

Bible tlasa ______
Communion 
Prea. hin̂
Worship
Mohday Mens TYsisJl*^^^* 
Wednesday. U hm  ** 
We.»pr>i«y Midweek
----- - morsc

I r l
Sunday Sihool 
W yrship 
Training Vv *
Warship t
Mi 1 »>ek Servtf*̂

\

Morse Supply Co.ppiy Uo 
Willard McCloy

R  L  Kleeberge: M. D

First State Bank
Clay Gibner

Spearman Drug Co.
Bruce Sheets

Gruver Motor Company
.ed McClellan

Panhandle Furniture Mart
Bud King

Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland

North Plains Electric Co-op
Earl //aide, Manager

Stanley Garnett Implement Co. 
Continental Irrigation Engines

Lor i » Dtyr 
Bible Study 
Bible Study 
Worship
Week D»”  ^
Bible StudT 
Ladic Class**

JUn °n /-w | Cod 1 
tSrnall Child**
Seaior

-------1— C*UV«

K. L. McClellan Grain Co.
â rdlfi

fjft Ni
gar onor, with 
fit* iota

Leo. Boy Lee, V/ilson McClel-
, lan and J. K. Hicks

etr . 1 Orange Disc Service8p< ai ms 
r mo Riel Alton and Wayne Ellsworth

Super Service Station
Ger.e Cline and W. E. Sparks

Wardrobe Cleaners
Oscar Donnell

Sunday Sehoel

M<vnt,n*

Spearman Steak House
Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Huffman

Universal O il Co.
Graver 'I'ex. Grover Taylor, Mgr.

Sethodl,, ̂
Fven'ti*
Wednesday ^
W ed n esd a y c J 
fliursday

sure kn< i o v

White House Lumber Company
Ed Hutton

Jameson Chevrolet Co.
L. L. Jameson

ou mean Lucille... or are you talking

11 But I was really looking at thri

are a lucky con pie.

too. That Olds costs less tl 
fit that will my in atyle. They gc

Boxwell Brothers Callowerv Lumber Co.

SuB,1i"  Wen * *  r  W^kd.e* 'Wej ^

r r * f rH',' T. m i .  M  mi,

ride . . . and the big Rocket

bow smart they 
an Olds bring* a 1 
oars, even after a

wish? I ipisli I lip I i

an Old*? Don't 
take a ride in nr G 
your dreams'll com<

T H O R I Z  I



roRTLR. HANSFORD COUNTY, THURSDAY.. JUNE ,3, m i  to U  held un un 25th d*,

WiÛ  SPLAKMAN '»>* *!* )«» tPM*nng on thr Ul-uon dairy husbandman, dai

AND It tak*-* 10 inches of aaow to

p| the nation * diet of aai-

IThTHER TAKE NO- t-qual inch oi rain
t»f Success comes before work

» ». o. . « «  -  *£ Jdl’-SS S 5w I S - S T * ■* “■ -»■*
ijr s s r  5SSSTaS: 1 5 5 2  T ’Z  ! ,w

in the nation derive all ideas for usr in launching the 
major part of their income People to People Program among 

[dairy cows Darying protfuc the 4-H club* of the state All 
percent of the groaa na- judging and team demonstration 
income from agriculture team members will be vieing for 
product* furnish SO per- state honor* and the right in

several instance* to represent

If you find life is empty, try FOR SPECIAL PRICES—ON Aljo FOR SALE;— 1-1641
2 ton truck with 2

Vacation trailers See Harold

milting to the qualified electors ™ L thu the voting place aul(TU ^
»bo oo,n taxable property in said * L  “V **1 b* ,ht County «  «*>* dictionary 
District aiu who courthouse Spearmin Tins and

Crooks.

Distrut, ant who have duly rend 
ered the same for taxation, the 
following proposition:

WHETHER OR NOT the

No 26 3 tp

'h* t 1::.’ ' r hereby for SALE^G4 M A M  Combine, FO*desigrateo it follows: 
E J COPELAND, 
Judge Presiding

*61

pntribution to 
States the beat 

pn earth
month, according

oonds of said SPEARMAN INDE DOT JENKINS Judge 
PENDENT ROAD DISTRICT NO MKS JOE TRAYLER Clerk and 
1 OF HANSFORD COUNTY. MRS R t WRDWELL ClarkCOUNTY, 
TEXAS, embracing land wholly Only

fed na

■

roteings and accounts for Texas in national contests 
rent of total food sales, The Cbuckwagon Barbecue sp 
out the specialist Too, he onsorod by the Texas 4-H Recog- 
dairy products are a mi- nition Committee, will follow the 

making the completion of all contests The 
final program will be held in 
the G. Rollie White Coliseum fol- 

to lowing the barbecue and will 
la is also a good time tor feature Chancellor M T Harnng- 
rn to take stock of theft- ton of the A A M College Sys- 

i. R i s i n g  production tern, entertainment provided by 
[coupled with declining re- the Sear* Roebuck Foundation 

have put a premium on *nd the Heart H by 4-H club 
at production, says the ape- members

While Texas dairymen Broilers by the truck load will 
and are making progress be required to provide the bar be- 

the milk production cue for an estimated 13000 per 
t, the state average of sons expected to attend the Tex- f no Lnipl”  °J *** G*ner>l WITNESS 
punda is far below the as Broiler Festival in Nacogdoch-! *!a**ed b> ,hf Thirty ninth j THE SEAl

and 1950 model Ford tudor. 1 
W W Smith. 612 S Evans 
Phone OLive 0-6146

No 26 2-t-p

WRDWELL, Clerk 
qualified electors who

within not) Hansford County. °'*n Usable property in said 
shall U issued in the total prim sP*artr;a' Independent Road Dis- 
cipal sum of FIFTY THOUSAND If*'1 Nr 1 lf  Hansford County 
DOLLARS i$SC000> for the pur T,xf* .Wlf- '*ho hav* dul) rend

ered the sane for taxation, shall 
be qualified to role at said elec
tion

The stove and foregoing NO- 
rc' ROAD BOND ELEC-

pose of the construction, main
tenance and operation of macad
amised graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof. | TICE OF
within and for said District, un- TION is issued 4„d g,ven bv me 
der and by virtue of the Consti- by order of the Commissioners
tut,on and laws of the State of Court ordering said“ d elec- 
Tev«. particularly Section 52 ofnon duly passed and adopted on 

e 3 of the Constitution the 22r, . . .  „.c ,L.„
Texas
Article
and Chapter 16 of the General

Nacoed h , Laws passed by the Tl
average of 6.606 pounds es on May 3, and JuneT ^ e  U t“ U,U"  *  ' SI ONERS

than half the per cow broiler barbecue will be the larg- 
for the nation's lead- est of its kind yet staged in
California

dairymen
>ui u ij . bonds are to bear interest at a

T " “  “ dJW‘JI ^  h.*‘ld .? Jun* rate of not to exceed FOUR PER

the 22rd day of May, 1957 
WITNESS MY HAND AND 

OF THE COMMIS-

Called Session in 1926 and am j FORD COl NTY TEXAS thi^the
endments thereto, and

a lot of

ran improve 1. Featured speaker for the occa- 
tion. believes Meek- sion are Governor Price Daniel 

doing a better job of and Dr Cliff Carpenter resident, 
their herds. A strict Institute of American Poultry In 

program will bring about dustries. Chicago F Z Beanblos- 
efficiency and up re- som, extension poultry marketing 

#r the individual producer, specialist and chairman of the 
according to production Festival's General Committee, 
iding the herd with says. "It’a our opportunity to re- 
pood grazing hay or cognize and compliment a great 

ill also help cut produc- state industry "
Chickens need elbow room Ef- 

natural ficieot broiler production de- 
m Texas for building mands at leats two linear inches 

dairy industry and this of available feede sace per bird 
rapidly growing popula- Tests conducted by the Texas 
Jd insure our continued Agricultural Experiment Station

showed that growth response was 
from two to five percent greater 
when chicks get sufficient feeder 
space

Perhaps the greatest array of 
modern mechanized farm equip
ment ever to take to the fields 

Station. June — It s 0f Texas will go forth when con- 
• * elf T " “  ^  ditions permit. With it will go. of

course the human operators who 
will be striving to get the de
layed farm work done as quickly 
as possible and he warns the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council "Haste could make waste " 
Don't they say. “drive yourself 

or hired help to exhaustion for 
a costly accident could result 

nch. state 4-H leader. I jjorn  |et down your sefety gu- 
| each may send two arij ••
|> girl delegates and one 
■ and woman who will 
chaperons In addition, 
of district winning tea- 
will

may attend.

says Meekma

4-H
-U p  A t  A  *  M  

W eek

ibers from all sections
rill be on the 

A A M College campus 
annual meeting The 

be the 12th when 
era will be determined 
rent judging and team 
iion contest.

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC-
Chaperons in

THE STATE OF TFXAS 
participate in the I COUNTY OF HANSFORD

Total TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
according to Lynch. ELECTORS OF SPEARMAN IN- 

roximate 2.000 DEPENDENT ROAD DISTRICT
lion is scheduled from NQ , QF HANSFORD COUNTY, 

f .  m on June 11 with the TFXAS WH0 0WN TAXABLE
PROPERTY IN SAID DISTRICT such « \pri—ions thus leaving the 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REND- other a» indicating his vote on 
FRED THE SAME FOR TAXA- the proposition; or in the alter- 
T,0N; native, each voter mav vote on the

TAKE NOTICE of an election PruI tion Pla‘ ,n8 an x In

I to
first dlncr.il assembly set for 
I  p. m. Extension Direetor <; >

BPt,i bi- the keynote speak 
^|phare The Festival

d as a pari of :to
night protra-n.

CENTT’M (441) per annum, and 
to be issued in such denomina
tions and payable at such time as 
may be deemed most expedient 
by the Commissioners' Court, but 
not to exceed twenty (20) years 
from the date thereof, and shall 
there also be submitted to the 
qualified rbsident property tax- 
paving voters of said Spearman 
Independent Road District No 1 
the question of whether or not 
ad valorem taxes shall be levied 
on all taxable property within 
said Road District for the pur
pose of paving the interest on 
said bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund for the redemption 
or pavment thereof at maturity?"

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the manner of holding said elec
tion and canvassing and making 
returns thereof, shall be govern
ed by the General Ijiws of this 
State, when not in conflict with 
the provisions of Chapter 16 of 
the General Laws, passed by the 
Thirty ninth Legislature at its | 
First Called Session in 1926; that 
the ballots for said election shall 
be prepared in sufficient number 
and in conformity with V. A. T.- 
S Election Code, adopted by the 
Fifty-second Legislature in 1951, 
and that printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following:

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
AD VALOREM TAXES IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF" 
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 

OF BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OF AD VALOREM TAXES 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF"
AS TO THE forccoing proposi

tion. each voter may mark out 
, it h black ink or pencil one of

which 22nd day of May. 1957.
FRED J HOSKINS,

County Clerk and Ex-officio 
C lerk c f the Commissioners' 
Court if Hansford County, 
Texas

(Com Crt. Seal i
No. 25 3-t-c

andWILL DO PILIN'—Sewing 
every day mending in my 
hoim See at 203 N. Bernice
or Phor.e 3351

i

MOTOR WI SE
P fnO'joh 'c A- omod-itc

_____ Ei oj ,S to Apprccuiti

FOR SALE:—Electric Saw with 
attachment! $75 00 Phone OLr
ive f>-43£l

No 27 2-tp 
------------c ----

FOR SALE—
12 0t u Acte A 1 Li.nch priced 
to sell. Got c improvements 
(3 Mis) Good location, Good 
term- • No .mere*!

A L S O
160. acres cultivated land 
same price as grass. v» eligi

ble lor Soil Bank See 
J. L BROCK Main Street, 
Spearman. Texas.

No 23 rtn
------- o-------

15 unit Motel • wall to wall 
carpet, telephone and T.V. in 
each room Small down pay
ment - terms on balance. Plen
ty room for expansion. SEE 
J L. BROCK. Mam street, 
Spearman, Texas.
No 23 rtn

-------o-------
FOR RENT:—Office space, for

merly occupied by the National 
Farm Loan Association. Mod
ern. good location, ideal for 
any type office Phone OLwe 
9-2621, Mrs. E C. Womble, 
Spearman, Texas

No. 27 r t n

two row lister and planter eq- 
uiraent, $200 00 Also 1952 
Ford Pick-up new motor over
haul and paint job. Phone 
Dr 3-5547. 513 Lee Street,
Borger, Texas.

No 26 3-t-c

Tires and Grain Ban. 
1-1944 Chevrolet 1M ton I 
with Groin Box and I 
Rocks. Laubhan Motor 
Follett, Texas Phone 66.

Noi 26,

WOULD TRADE a girls 26'in 
Western flyer bicycle far o 
inch girls bicycle. Call 061
CkAMMt “ “ OOv

Mm 26 6

A. L  Wilson. Jr.

If you den t knew Life Insurance, 

know your Lif« Insurance men.

South Coast Life Ins Co.

i
WANTED:—WILL DO ironing in 

my home Emmalene Green, 
504 S Evans

No 27 l-t-p

N o t i c e
All bills due me may be paid 
at my office at any time dur
ing regular office hours, or 
mailed to my post office, box 
325. Spearman, Texas.
Perry M White, M D

No 27 8-t-c

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

ACCIDENT - HEALTH 
HOSPITAL ft LIPS 
Per Each Member 
of the Family

E. K. SNIDER
Lwbfteck • -

For the life of your cai 
G O  GULF!

R E S I D E N T I A L
A N D

B U I L D I N G
C O N T R A C T O R

E. D. Mundy
US DRESSEN STREET

P H O N E  4596 
• s e e s  • e

Dr. D. E. Hackley
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON

304 MAIN ST

Office Hours: Week Dsy» 
9-12 and 1-6 
Saturday: 9-12

Office Phene — Residence Pke

4651 S ill

•Don't believe this guy trusts un"

A. & G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ATXINS 
R A Y M O N D  GILLEY

Not a Filling Station-but 
a Service Station

MR. FARMER

Let us de your 

Land Leveling 

Terracing 

Reservoirs

Dr. Reese Nowlin.
O P T O M E T R I S T  J

OFFICE HOURS ;

9 to 12 a an 1 Is S pam. I

Saturday 9 — 1 t

Phone 546! ]

Ne 10 SW 2nd Avenue 
Perryton, Texas

Lee Roy Mitchell
Dirt Contractor
Phons Firssids 7-2384 

Box 103 — Gruvsr, Tsxss

Looking for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!

R. L  Kleeberger ^
M D.

Physician i
and

Surgeon -t'
Medicine, Surgery 

and
Obstetrics

Hours: 9-12 a. m. - 2-5 p. in. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSONT 
AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Phones: Office 5781 
Res 2161

18 S W. Court St 
Daily Bldg 

Spearman. Texas

J in f s
S E R V I C E

a n d
A P P L I A N C E S

— Appliance Service Work — 
—New Appliances —

J IM  S U T H E R L A N D  
Phons OLive 9-50S1 

Spearman, Texae

ALTON WAYNE

Phons 230•

l<, ,j. SALE—One bed room Mod- j 
ern home. Wall to wall carpet
ed. Telephone OLive 9-4841.

No. 22 rtn

FOR SALE—2 Bed Room Home, 
South of School in New Addi-1 
lion. $8,000.00 - $2,000 00 Down 
S49.00 Monthly. See J. L. Brock 
or L. S McLain

No 18 rtn

GLASS REPLACEMENT 

Body Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman, Texas

JUNE PRICES
Reg. Champlin, 51c Gel. plus 

tax and drum.
Champlin Turbine, 45c Gal. 

plus tax and drum.
H. Duty Champlin, 60c Gal. 

plus tax and drum.
Champlin LPG Oil 61c Gal. 

plus tax and drum.

DAVIS OIL CO.
Phons OL 9-3071

°w  to p ick  'em !

IG AS-TO O NS

BY
DO N AND  LOUIS

m W M

EFFICIENT.—economical and ex
cellent, for carpets and up
holstery. Charter's Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner, at Pan
handle Furniture Mart.

A N T H O N Y  
E L E C T R I C
* Industrial
* Commercial
* House Wiring
Contracting and Repairing

Electric Motors and 
controls sold and 
s e r v i c e d  
L. L. Anthony

Phons 3361 Bo* 727
Spearmen, Texas

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4th Monday 

of each month 
Phillip' A. Jenkins W. M. 

Clarence R. Blodgett, Secretary

Dr. F. J. Daily

DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. Court Sf.

Phone 3561

Spearman Texas

FOR RENT—Light house keeping 
rooms for men. 122 S. Endi

C0U’ No. 18 8-tp|

yyg ARE _ Experts in installing
linoleum*. Let us fifvira your 
next job. Frss estimates. W# 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, 
congow.lt*. Ws stock llnoloums 
up to IT wide, sink frames, 
metal tim* ate.

DALEY'S IN PERRYTON
No. 27 rtii

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate

• Loans

• Insurance

Phone 4261 — Box 145 

Spearman. Texas

S H O R T ' S  

I R R I G A T I O N  

S E R V I C E

SANFORJ HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC 

Perryton, Texas 
Phenes 2821 or 2837 

ROY K. SANFORD, M. CL 
Padiatrics

I. BLUFORD JOHNSON. M M
General Surgery 

O. U. MONROE. M. Du
Obstetrics • General Fractwr

PERRYTON HOSPITAL A 

6 CLINIC
Dr. G. L. K angle, M. I 

Res. Phone 9041
Dr. D. B. Pearson, M. I

Res. Phone 5471 

Perryton Hospital Phone

CLINIC PHONE 3361

AMBULANCE 
FLOWER 
Number 
Dial 2751

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Box 727 • Phono Day or Nlto ITT ^ * p,**JV
Oruver. Taxas 1 °*T* m,lT,r

Complete Well Service 
Any make or size pumps 
Clesn out and bail metis 
Free Estimate* on any job 

Alee chock drew down In

P R « I

Hansford
Regular Mooting Nights 

2nd end 4th Tuesday 
of each Month 

Commander, Warron
Sr. Vico Com.
Jr. Vice Com., Clerene MttsftoW

Johnny P. Ve 
are urged to tH

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home***,
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gul.,'
laws

by t. v. whit*h*rrv 
Here in the Texa* Panhandle 

the Texas Game and Fiah Com 
Mission has the privilese of ra

ting the fish and game The 
are made by the Commit* 

Ion. The Texas Legislature gave 
the Commission this assignment 
With the stipulation that before 
'he laws are set by the Comnuss- 
ha each year that here will be 
ft scientific survey made of the 
fame available for each season 
tad that the Commission will 

Stage county meetings esch year 
for the purpose of inviting the 
public and landowners to a dis
cussion of the rules and regula 
tions desired by the people in 
this part of the slate

These meetings are now in

of the money at n in by the 
Game Dept. comes from the 
fishing license that you buy This 
money in return is spent to assist 
the f.ihermin

per cow per day
Shannon Carpenter, associate 

dairy husbandman at the expert 
ment station, said each acre of 
oats produced 284 hours of grac
ing, or a gross income of $80 
per acre Cost of seed, fertiliser 
and labor was $18 per acre leai

T^T than «  t. •> pound* per
accre if it shows unusually go->l 
growth Fast high growth oftex 
causes lodging

Nitrogen applications from *<*v
eral different sources pr.tdured 
about the same increase in cot

,, T - ’Olir »
acre Add shout 4 1
detergent or 1 pound dry for 

o*s erase Perennial*

More Profit For 
Pay As You Go 
Poultry Producers

ing s net return of 544 per acre ton yields in six tê ta conduc 
per year For each dollar spent over a S-year period le th 
to produce oat grazing the return Paso Valley by the T#»as \gn 

*3 75 cultural Expenment Station s»

Over a 6 year test Texas 2fl 
College Station June — It hybrid corn outyielded all others

pays to take chances with boil 
ers Lower chick and feed costs 
for cash-operating producers usu 
ally adds up to about $30 per 
thousand birds more than credit 
growers profits

Credit has made its mark in 
poultrv production however .Ag
ricultural Bosom st Harley Be- 
bout says feed manufacturers

progress in different parts of the ! and dealers have shaped several
Panhandle The meetings will he
conducted by the district game 
warden plus a wildlife biologist 
The get together is for the bene
fit of the Panhandle hunters and 
fishermen in that they have the 
opportunity to express their ideas 
pertaining to the bag limit* wh-n 
the season should open etc A 
few years back one hunter stated 
that he thought it should o* le
gal for a person to hunt deer 
with a shotgun us.ng a slug 
Since this request was logical 
the idea or request was passed 
on to the Commission who in 
turn included this method of kill 
in the regulations

In the past there have been a 
very small amount of sportsman 
show up at these advertised
meets If you are interested in
the rules and regulations pertain 
ing to fish and game ta this 
part of the country then by all 
means come out to the meeting 
Listed below is part of the
schedule that pertains to the
central (op pan of the Panhandle 
(June 10 Wheeler < dune 11 
Clarendon 1 (June 11. Borger,) 
(June U  S.vertoa. June 12. 
Pumps i (June 13 Lipscomb 
June 14 Spearman Claude and 
Perrytoni All of these meetings 
listed will be at the county cout 
house with the exception of Bor- 
ger where the meeting will lie 
conducted b  in the past at the 
Jr High School 8 IS P M is the

at the Denton Experiment Sta
tion A yellow aram corn Texas 
28 also has shown less earworm 
damage and unsound ears than 
other hybrids recommended in 
the Denton area Agronomist J 
\\ tiurdenshire who conducted 
the tf't said Texas 28. one of 
the older hybrids, is slightly ear 
tier in maturity and ha* per
formed equally well in She area

mT*' require »lighU> higher rhe

Dm,liar with herbicide re 
gulaOMs before using r™
mical* They will severely dam* 
t t  a»ture* legume* such 
hup Persin cnm»on and red 
clover* levpedeu black 
an<1 alfalf* Broad leas e.1 crij* 
.orb a* cotton ,oma,T 1 **'*
.weet clover are auweptible to

drift See vour county

t uoose a j o h n  D c c ,

a n d  E i \ j o y  C h a m

Ysleta
Anhydrous ammnia, amm> 

phos ,I8204)> ammonium nitrates s a  f t  t A  r t  w.i
and Dr Paul Lverly . roaulttng ia ' ~ _  |
an average increase of 418 po- T e x a s  G o a t  F u tu r e
andv >f >eed cotton from IPP

r—
• • V.

cations of 98 pounds of mtrogen 
per acre In similar teat* u*in* 
superphosphate there were no
significant yield increase*

new ideas in broiler development
by providing much required pro
duction and market financing 
Investment capital is now obtain
ed principally from individual!
and lumber companies he says
while most operating capital is 
supplied by feed dealers

Broiler production is an expen
sive bu-iness compared to other 
'arm enterprise* Rebout f.gures 
about 75 cents a square foot is 
needed to construct and equip a 
6 000 biro-capacity broiler house 
iOperating capital by market time 
would tack on an additional 80 
cents a bird

Still Texas has exp-net ed a
seven fold increase in broiler other warm season legumes in 
prxluction since 1948 R *1 estate a: the Texas Agricultural

Mtv - w-n- .* .ment Station j' Crx-ta!

Vigrou Grasses
e -j a also that Texas 38 an C r o w d  O l l t

U n d e s i r a b l e  W e e d s
early yellow hybrid was released 
recently for use in ar-*as where 
adverse weather conditions occur
frequently

Texas 17U a white hybrid 
chich ha* b-en in tests two years 

appears to be better adapted *0 
the Demon area than Texas 15W
Texas I7W a large white seed
,* readily accepted by the nulls 
Both Texas 28 un i ITW produced 
an average of 24 3 bushels an 
acre rvrn though rainfall during 
: ne 6 vear te*t period was much 
below normal

College Station June — A 
Keep out sign won t scar- un

desirable weeds from your pas 
lure A carefully planned n 
ing or chemical control grogrsm 
is the only efficient answer to he 
past ure w eed probl em

Farmers can get a head start 
on weeds with proper astabli*o 
ment of adapted plants Good 
-lands of desirable grasses cun 
usually ■outgrow" pasture weeds 
under optimum condition.- -av*

E

broiler house costs and agrow- 
er'k birds are aood for produc
tion cost security Operating cap» 
tal such as chick* and feed are 
paid for in the dealer markup 
Tebout explain.- assisted slightly 
by financing charges

Producers now tend to shift 
l"ss risk to dealers by operating 
under a noloss' or guaranteed 
income plan during low broiler 
price penods Dealers charge 
more or widen margins on chicks 
and feed in proportion to amount 
of risk involved

Complete detail* of Bei»ut s 
surrey concerning need sources 
and terra of credit used by

African produced 4 298 
pounds of dry forage per wera. 
io. pared with 3 430 pounds pro- 

d by > uthwe»t Common 710 
• for Ranger Buffalo and

->»*j p inds fur Ranger African 
r It at which produced 4 020

Looks Good
( allege Station June -  The 

future look* prett* good for 
Texa* goat producers Many far 
mer- and ranchers are now com 
h nmg sheep caU-le and g »al» on 
the tame range and getting b. t 
ter weight gain* with higher 
monetary returns

Selection of heavierCr-ced bu
ck* for breeding herd* ha* in 
creased the »er»«e mohair clip 
three-fourth* of. a pound m I- 
\tart aa" \.r cultural Rfm* 

v \ Val-se of
1955 mohair estimated at 13 6 
million dollar* cwrpsred very 
well with the 199 midion dollars 
for Texa- wool

Texa- goat -upplv i» -ea-onal 
and most producers market cull* 
and undesirables regardless of 
price at the time Th.re -eems 
to he no short term productcm w 
marketing response to h'ih or 
low prices Farmer* buy or *ell 
goats because of range condition- 
and mohair pne- Packers vary

3

more eas.lv damaged Purcha-.-, with tl - -Pr . t b-tw 
ae Mow all weed* be- " n Pr,c“  <r '

'Extension Pasture Speciali-i
African variety oulvield* eight M Trew especially when proper

ly fertilized Good grazing also 
limits pasture weed population 

Trew advise- mowing when 'he 
worst weed- *tart looming since 
t hev are

this ■ ■
lure seed is produced, an i re- <u! ,‘r e0* '  , _
member that wm* require sever- ^mi« «• ^ rr'” ”  » '  , T'
,1 op.-rat.onv sometime* fall hi- pn-.furers-. il -, - =«a <

i- can call lar bot
ps-unh.> vanet.es not only made, ,-#rl) summer and fall mowing 

- mast growtn but recovered \void mowing when dea.r ible 
..ore qjickly after cutting than gra.— is scarce or during hot.
•tn.r varieties tested Southwest dry weather if xrass stand is not 

n on grew faster after germi- thick enough to shade the soil

wV V rr. < ' a

VI

over half the total annual vol
ume passes through stockyards 
and auction* About 27 per cert 
market goats through livestock 
auctions and approximately 20

on bui rate of growth slowed CALTION—many mild and tall Pe™',’n| use the l mon M 'd
,cn derahly within three weeks yards ban Antonio Marketing 

season slats in ftlarth and April 
and is relatively steady through 
July, but a larger volume is mark 
■ted in August. September and

Texas broiler producers are avail 
usual meeting time Your attend- *We from the Agricultural Iniur 
ance will be appreciated mation Office at College Station

There u more successful fish- Ask for Bulletin 849
tag than probably is realized by ----------------------
the aveage angler For example A a r i c u l t u i a l
bass fish.ng a, lake Marvin is * R  . .
nsually fair for the ordinary fish n e a e O T C Il D T ie iS  
erman but from what I have By grazing oaU pasture 1-hour
been hearing for the last couple * d*y- Jersey cows on a three 
of yean there are a group of >ear test at the Texas Agricultur 
fisherman from Phillips that prac *1 Experiment Station near Tyler 
tally always catch their limit of increased milk production 193
whoppers every 'ime this three- pounds and saved 24 pounds of 
sorn-- r,r foursome fishes at Mar s01-*0 4lla8*‘ Thp ?s,ra milk and

Spani-h goats are produced for 
meat, brush control or slaughter 
and stocker sales Angora goat-

vra How do they do it* P D 
Moseley. Slate Game Warden 
from Canadian stated that these 
fellow* have ba»s fishing figured
out to a fine art They converge 
on the lake and after making the 
nece--iry arrangements, fishing
perm • making camp etc. choose 
up be* « — n th-m to see who does 
the -esting of the waters The 
f - ■—len u.-e the mnertube rae- 
t.ia-' , ij ft z feet and maneuver 
aroun I is ( •» lurking places of 
the bass homeUnl These fisher 
men fiah around lh» el.vck but ; 
only one at a time unul the bass 
star' -triking In the meantime 
the other* are around camp 
tai ,ng *urn> at te-'mg until the 
bit nt darts then th“ hole party, 
geL- started wth th* mnertube 
plu.- seat method w/th frog feet 
used to manur e* around to the 
choice place- A* far a* I know 
the-- ne th- only fishermen that 
•team tip on the bis* and these 
fellow* are having a successful ' 
outirg on each trip Ou--marling 
ai/n<.-< jnykind of gj-  - fuh takes 
a '-ertam amount of la ing awake 
at mte'

I Kiirton plugging with artifi
cial lure- is the must popular way 
to t an h hass and ,t is very fine 
when the fish are really striking 
but ' mi - ney I wiQ teby g 
hut-ketfui of golder. shiner min
now* «ny day and come up with 
mure fi >h I think Cane pole u 
O K if you can place the min- 
now .n the right spot. The art 
of ratchmg fish is equal to the 
an of rusing fiah. With a little 
kknow hjw and a litGe practice 
the average fisherman could in-1 
crease his string

f lsKing license wUi coot a, 
little more this fall the old 
license expire Aumut 31 The 
n-w will be $215 instead
of $1 58 for fishermen between 
the ages of 17 and «  The ,n 
crea*- n th. fee w II verv direct 
•FT assist the »o_ ,.r- . nr), ,t 
wdl giv the Gam- Dep » f*w 
more dollars tr work with in m 
provin.; fiahinn for the people 
There have been many vital pr> 
jerts that liave s.-nply been left 
undone for the lack of fund.*

The Texas Legislature made p 
possibi ■ for the. ettra dollar, 
and if ih« ang rs will notice 
Mere Wdl b? more l,,ke improve- 
mcni work done in thi* pan of 
fhe stale as a result of this 
helpful hit of legislation What if 
we bad no fish hatcheries no 
Warden- to see I-a- such fisher
men abid-d by the rule* In th» 
brat place there wouldn't be 
hatchery trucks bringing hand 
red* of thousand* of fingerlmg* 
to the Panhand’ e each summer 
and fall Unsportsmanlike fisher 
man could seine blast, poison 
trap or otherwise take what 
choice fuh we have and leave 
the legal fisherman ning Have 
you ever fished in a *mall lake 
with no luck and found out later 
that a group had poisoned or 
Mtsed the pond? The Texas Le
gislature sad the Game Dep’t u 
Htag mor * work than you can 
> T n e  to improve the fishing 
to thto state sad It »  Like mo*

U takes

saving on silage totaled 23 cents

native burch gras-es such as blue-
----  stem cannot stand repeated mow

Rice following improved pao ,ngs 
ure yielded four to five barrels Maw ing exreas growth fur hay 

per acre more than rice following or silage is like putting m^nev ia 
.. ... proved pasture fur equal a- :he bank Mowing alto stunulataa Giber
mount* <>f nitrogen in tests cua- new growth oa near-nature plants 
railed by the Rice Pasture Ex- and even up growth after grazing 
ps-riment Station near Beaumont It removes old grass growth and 
« ,-e ot jp to 80 pounds of tu- allows entrance of volunteer fall ‘‘ rv rjl*e<* primarily for the pro 
irogen per acre increased rice clovers Mow high and as early Auction and sale of mohair, but 
y.eld whether it followed ins- as is practical A rotary-type ,rp **s0 f°r brush rontr<>’
proved or unimproved pasture, mower is generally fatter ud ,ni1 *v» n*<MUy are sold for slau 
however Agronomist Dr Ralph cheaper 2hter
I Ueihing advises farmers to Chemical control is usually Details of the Texas goat situa

more economical than mowing. ,Ion- comP*led largely from a 
Trew says Spray annual broad- questionnaire sent to far
leaved weeds early with k* to3 4 fT'Pr,i *n<̂ ranchemon in the Texas 
pound 2. 4-D or M C P A to L:oa, r*,i,nk »«■*•** are available 
the acre Apply with a low volu- f™m the Agricultural Information

i i.>. tZMijmi a* bun liacts; css 
pariotaso si la* n«« Joan Dwais 3 F .

* 720 e .i Diesel T.- • .
’ 20 i« i . e ssws eej.ae i*st eet s new all-tuee t-,-
t ■ .-Is -y is ud ia leceal Nebraska Teeta. Tae i »
*82) l»»' -•* Ik# *«ns *■],*• tket powered the 6 )
D *i » I  to aa err.. *. is .'a tke eroaoray letter ia us 
5 6 plow heif

B tk the'720 aai 6. Dttle/s otter yoe 
tr*9«aio^* work spt-.'T • %• w.U jisstif ia- 
crease yowr daily ou'p*' New C^itom P*wr- 
Tril Ajvj.i.-er Psw#f S’eenaj new lade- 
p-s lent P70 s.i I aee Tse' R. je Seat are i -at 
e lew si ike les'sree a < *..ea.e is assa 
Itra.nj easier and week aer# ea- 
I >»*a e tor *oa S'op .a *x>n aad let 
ua thaw ye., how a aee John Deera 
“720” ec 820' D e*e/ Tractor can 
a ite m»ra prgb’a 'Jr r»u

)

/ y*

II

Se csreful in applying as much 
a* 60 pounds per acre to nc« 
planted on land following im
proved pasture He said expen- 
t-nrvd rice growers may want 

taerve his crop and apply

H A N S F O R D  I MPLEMEN!
me. low-pressure broadcast sprav- Office at College 

for Bulletin 844
.Station Ask

The extended right arm of the 
Statue of Liberty is forty two 
feet long

S eet/sfa  JOHN DEERE QUIUI1

Shop for dinner in" 
y ou r own k itch en  J Never Before Has One Cal

1 ^  M

r n Four Top

The men who know the most about cars pick Plymouth as tops in value. J
loved
*<* .

ia, floral

Greta,

l-y [UTlI

ELECTRIC FREEZER
Tom ou ke«p food for m b  of hmW* at yot« 
fingertip* wLeo you have an Kkctrlo Pro—mr It
five, daily tripe to mark* . . . ^
b«y rr-o.. » -h «  yo» ibop , . . bp  Joy rfwp w h «  

you ohoo*. With a weU-gtttahtaJ menu
planning U quick and ea.v. and you'r. alwRy. 

r»*«^y for unexpected gue,ti. L ive Better

Electrically . . . with „ Foo<J Free7W!

|Y FARM 0

th* new aeries of 
r. If you ten Identi 
and you may r#-». 

leas* send in your i< 
mutt (o  visit tb# i 

advertisement spent* 
located in »4utchinsoe

, U>

PlYMOUTH -  "Your ever- 
■II fee$t buy''—Cor Life 
^ ° f « ln e .  “ After testing ail 
tb<* 1957 eara we chouse 
Plymouth ae today’s over-all 
Lx* buy because we feel that 
It offers , n2 bt .t#r 
Uenaportetion yftfud the} 
auy other 1%7 car regard- 

Of fr lce .”  (From the 
J oae iaeue of CAR LIFE, the 
fsniily aut

PLYMOUTH —"Style leader 
•J yeart'-DelFe ltS 7  
Car* Annual. “StyU Ueder 
of the Year Award, presented
to Plymouth Division of 
Llrytler Corporation, by the

ftai'assifc
1957 Plymouth aa th* style 
leader of the American auto-

illy auto magazine.) motive industry.” ( Inscrip
tion on th# actaa,’

American auto-
try.”  (Insert 

actual award.)

Iw T n°n ^  R,d« .. .  breath taking Right.
“  H 5*7^  ..Puah Button TorqueFliu or PowerFUtR

ES@ 4well-known lu w fn -^
Tba P h t a r f » >

bjr - - ^

NEW DAUGHTER
A daughter, Del 

bom Wednesday J 
and Mr* Reger of 
North Plains hospi 
She weighed 8 lb< 
Maternal grandpare

Mrs C. W Kirk 
Mr* Georgia All. 

Okla is visiting h 
J R Kirk

Mr and Mrs Owi 
attended a Penderg 

I union Sunday at !
1 Mrs John Routh. t 
t'irni-d with them f.

| visit

Dean Mitchell, T 
ager of Ideal Groc 
returned from cam| 
where he attended ! 
training for two wc 

Mrs Vance Clost 
of Coleman. Texas , 
and Mrs Sonny P 
Patterson had sur 
Hansford Hospital 
Close will remain 
ghter several days 

Mr and Mrs Jai 
Lakeside Calif . hi 
ing with his paren 
Ed Huttn

Gayle Moore. Ti 
dent, visited with I 
and Mrs Ray Moor 
She will attend si 
classes at 1-ubbock 

Mrs Arc ha Mors 
ing from a fall 
one ankle badly a 
other one.

Mrs Andy Geo 
nia visited last w< 
sister Mr and Mrs 

Mrs Bob Ratlif, 
of Canyon spent 
with her mother 1 

Mrs Omar Colt* 
elo who has been 
Came Cotter and 
i O. L. Williams, i 
Tuesdav.

Mrs J Y Boyd 
iting her daugli 
s Herbert Kirks 
Mr and Mrs A 
J}1 Sunday in 1 

1-ula Mae 
. Spearman s 

of her housel 
resided at Di 

h“r hi 
F* Agent h 
Cecil Craw 
college eo 

“  ho«ne aflei 
to Canyon

■uth Mary. Be 
n *re hon 

on after sp

her

Batak transm _
5 7 s . Auto Club

ir the io- 
ftiemorial 

to th* Aril* 
and Build-

tad wte- 
l build-

...the mutCOOtt̂ 1

s«)S

LMe |* *o il* r 

with a Freeaue.
* • *  y*ur lu«ol
appllaax# dsa l*.

*
COMMUNITY

PUBLIC SCRVICC

X

S P E A R M A N  M O T O R
916 W . Kenneth Phon« O U td  9-3781

tb* buy of * U *01

th* Carol^

at

4Uag

year at school »  
Whltaon. a Senio 
d* some of her | 
ia Spearman Gra 

Mrs D B Kirk 
ires in Goldwaith 
son Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. K 

were guests of M 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Br 
children have m< 
farm near Happy 

The Barkley fi 
Sid Clark gave i 
the First Method 
day In memory ol 
Barkley and Sid < 

The James Hul 
pod in the flood i 
on their way to t 
Ohio where toi 
we.w being broad 

Marvin Lee W 
received his Bad 
Science at Texas 
ark He is emplty

Mr sad Mn Ot 
have hoeta reaidii 
■oriug to Wyoaai


